
Ummul Muminīn Sayyidah Āishah (ra) 

 

Allah (swt) says in the Qur‟ān: 

-      اْ ِع اٌعسس ٠سسا Indeed, with hardship [will be] ease.
1
 

 

We have already discussed the enormous grief and difficulty experienced by 

Rasūlullāh (saw) in the „year of sorrow‟, wherein he lost both, his uncle as 

well as his loving and supportive spouse, Sayyidah Khadījah (ra). The grief 

was such that some feared that it may destroy him. Perhaps the pinnacle of 

sorrow had been reached; hence there was a need for some ease. Allah (swt) 

chose, as a means of this ease and happiness for his Nabī (saw) - along with 

Sayyidah Saudah (ra) – ʿĀʿishah bint Abī Bakr (RAD). Below, we will shed 

some light on the life of this luminary, who was chosen by Allah to fulfill 

the task of bringing joy to the heart of Rasūlullāh (saw).   

 

Born to Muslim Parents – A Rare Happening of Her Time 

Sayyidah ʿĀi‟shah (ra) was born to Abu Bakr al-Siddīq and Umm Rūmān 

(rama) in the seventh year of Nubuwwah. They had both accepted Islām by 

then. Hence she says, „I did not see my parents except that they were 

adherents of Islām.‟
2
     

 

The Divine Marriage 

Upon the demise of Kahdījah (ra), Khawlah bint Ḥakīm (ra) suggested to 

Rasūlullāh (saw) that he should marry ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). Rasūlullāh (saw) sent 

her with the proposal to the family of ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), after which the marriage 

was concluded.
3
  However, Khawlah (ra) was not the only one who 

suggested the marriage.  

 

Al-Bukhārī reports that Rasūlullāh (saw) said to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra): 

٠َمُُٛي َ٘  َٚ ْٓ َحِس٠ٍس  ِِ ِٓ أََزٜ أََِّٔه فِٟ َسَسلٍَخ  ر١َْ سَّ َِ  َِ َٕب َّ ٌْ َسأَرَُه فبوِشفأُِز٠زُِه فِٟ ا ِْ ِٖ ا َْٕٙب فَاَِذا  ِر َع

ْْ ٠َُه َ٘  ِْٔذ فَأَلُُٛي ئِ َٟ أَ ْٓ ِعْٕ ِ٘ ِِ ِضَٗرا  ّْ ُ٠ ِ ِد َّللاَّ  
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You were shown to me twice in my dream; you were wrapped in a 

silken cloth and he said, „This is your wife.‟ When I unwrapped the 

cloth, I saw that it was you. I said, „If this is from Allah, he will ensure 

that it takes place.‟
4
 

 

At the time of her marriage, ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was six years old. Regarding this, 

a few important points are worthy of note; 

 

1. Khawlah (ra) would have not suggested the marriage, had it been 

something abnormal. Also, the enemies of Rasūlullāh (saw) in 

Makkah would have taunted him excessively on account of his 

marriage. However, not a single objection was raised by them. This 

reveals to us that it was a normal practice of the Arabs. 

2. Consummation of the marriage took place three years later, when she 

had reached the age of nine. Girls in Arabia (especially in her era, 

wherein all that they consumed was natural) would be mature by the 

age of nine.  

3. There are no proven negative consequences of early marriage. Hence, 

those who frown upon the idea do it purely on the basis of their 

adopted mindset or culture. It is obvious that both of these cannot be a 

valid basis for their objections. 

4. The practice of marrying off a young girl and allowing the marriage to 

be consummated as soon as she matures was not a unique practice of 

the Arabs. It was the norm, even in Europe. Professor of History, 

Margaret Wade Labarge writes: 

 

It needs to be remembered that many medieval widows were 

not old. Important heiresses were often married between the 

ages of 5 and 10 and might find themselves widowed while still 

in their teens.
5
  

 

Professors Richard Wortley and Stephen Smallbone write:  
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In Medieval and early modern European societies, the age of 

marriage remained low, with documented cases of brides as 

young as seven years, although marriages were typically not 

consummated until the girl reached puberty.
6
 

 

Hence, no objections can be raised against the marriage of Rasūlullāh (saw) 

to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), even by the irreligious. If there is anything against which 

objections may be raised, it is the modern-day mindset which promotes the 

delaying of marriage and the acceptance of all types of promiscuity, ranging 

from pornography (to which many children are exposed) to homosexuality. 

Perhaps the solution to these abnormalities is the revival of this Sunnah and 

practice of humankind for generations. Nonetheless, the fact that Allah 

chose her for His Nabī (saw) at such an early stage in her life indicates that 

she was way above the ordinary.    

 

ʿĀ’ishah (ra) and Fāṭimah (ra) do Hijrah Together 

Al-Wāqidī reports that Zayd ibn Ḥārithah and Abū Rāfiʿ were sent by 

Rasūlullāh (saw) to bring his family to al-Madīnah. Abū Bakr (ra) sent with 

the two of them ʿAbd Allah ibn Urayqiẓ. When they reached Makkah they 

found Ṭalḥah, who was preparing to do hijrah along with the family of Abū 

Bakr (rad). Thus, Zyd and Abū Rāfiʿ accompanied Fāṭimah, Umm Kulthūm 

Saudah and Umm Ayman (rad). Eventually all of them met up and 

undertook this great journey together.
7
     

 

Living with Rasūlullāh (saw)  

Rasūlullāh (saw) began living with ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) after his return from the 

battle of Badr.
8
 Despite her young age and liberty to spend time with her 

friends who would visit her
9
, she fulfilled her house chores and served 

Rasūlullāh (saw) diligently. She would knead the dough for bread,
10

 put in 

place the water for Rasūlullāh‟s (saw) wuḍū,
11

 oil his hair,
12

 wash his 
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clothes
13

 etc. One can well imagine the place she earned herself in the heart 

of Rasūlullāh (saw) by doing all of this. 

 

Rasūlullāh’s (saw) Love for Her Becomes Apparent to a Co-wife 

When Sayyidah Saudah feared that Rasūlullāh (saw) might divorce her, she 

approached him and asked him to keep her as a wife so that she may be 

raised with as his wife on the day of Qiyāmah. As far as her turn was 

concern, she gifted it to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra),
 14

 knowing that this would earn her the 

pleasure of Rasūlullāh (saw).  

 

A Lesson-Packed Ḥadīth Regarding Rasūlullāh’s (saw) Love for Her 

Al-Bukhārī from ʿĀ‟ishah (ra): 

 

The Muslims were well-aware of Rasūlullāh‟s (saw) love for ʿĀ‟ishah 

(ra). Consequently, if one of them had a gift which he wished to give 

to Rasūlullāh (saw), he would delay (the giving of it) until he (saw) 

was in the house of  ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), whereupon he would send it.  

 

Thus, the group of Umm Salamah (ra) told her to speak to Rasūlullāh 

(saw) and say to him that he should address the people and say to 

them, „Whoever wishes to give a gift to Rasūlullāh, he should do so, 

wherever he may be.‟ Umm Salalmah (ra) complied, but Rasūlullāh 

(saw) did not reply to her. The other wives asked her (on her return) 

as to what had happened. She replied, „He did not say anything to 

me.‟ Thereupon, they asked her to speak to him a second time.  

 

Hence, when Rasūlullāh (saw) visited her (as it was her turn), she 

spoke to him, but he did not respond to her. They again asked her as 

to what had transpired. She replied, “He did not say anything to me.” 

They persisted, „Speak to him.‟ When Rasūlullāh (saw) visited her 

again, she spoke to him. He replied, „Do not trouble me regarding 

ʿĀ‟ishah, for revelation does not descend upon me when I am in the 
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cloth of any woman except ʿĀ‟ishah.‟ Umm Salamah replied, “I repent 

to Allah from causing you any inconvenience o Rasūlullāh.” 

 

Thereafter, they called Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh (saw) and sent her. She 

said (to Rasūlullāh (saw), „Your wives are demanding equality in the 

matter of the daughter of Abū Bakr.‟ After she spoke, Rasūlullāh 

(saw) said, “O my beloved daughter, do you not love that which I 

love?” She replied, „Definitely!‟ She then returned to them and 

informed them (of the conversation). They asked her to go back, but 

she refused. 

 

Next, they sent Zaynab bint Jaḥsh. She came (to him (saw)) and spoke 

in an unpleasant manner. She said, „Your wives are demanding that 

for the sake of Allah, you do justice in the matter of the daughter of 

the son of Abū Quḥāfah.‟ She raised her voice and even attacked 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) verbally (as she was sitting there). Rasūlullāh (saw) 

looked at ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), to see if she would respond. Thus, she spoke 

until Zaynab kept quiet. Nabī (saw) looked at ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) and 

declared, „She is the daughter of Abū Bakr!‟
15

     

 

Lessons 

 

 It was known to all the Muslims that ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was the favourite 

of Rasūlullāh (saw) 

 Since there was no injustice on the part of Rasūlullāh (saw), he felt no 

need to deprive his favourite one of this advantage. 

 The wives of Rasūlullāh (saw) had such a good relationship with 

Fāṭimah (ra) that she interceded on their behalf. 

 Rasūlullāh (saw) instructed his most beloved daughter and the queen 

of Jannah, Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ra) to love ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). 

 Revelation descended upon Nabī (saw) whilst he was in her cloth. 

 Rasulullāh‟s (saw) love for her was not only natural, but on account of 

her virtue as well. 
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 Rasulullāh (saw) did not scold his wives for their rivalry regarding 

him. 

 Rasulullāh (saw) marveled at ʿĀ‟ishah‟s (ra) intelligence, and 

attributed it to her father, Abū Bakr (ra). 

 

Perhaps He Could Not Hold Back His Love for Her 

 

Umm Salamah was asked whether Rasūlullāh (saw) would kiss his wives 

whilst fasting. She replied in the negative. The student then informed her 

that ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was teaching to the contrary. Her response to this was: 

 

Perhaps he could not hold back from her, out of his love for her. As 

for me, he would not (kiss me whilst fasting).
16

 

 

Rasulullāh (saw) Explicitly States that She (ra) is His Favourite 

 

Al-Tirmidhī reports: 

ُّٞ إٌَّبِس أََحتُّ ئ١ٌَِْهَ  ِ أَ ًَ ٠َب َزُسَٛي َّللاَّ َجبِي لَبَي أَثَُٛ٘  ل١ِ ْٓ اٌسِّ ِِ  ًَ ب"لَبَي َعبئَِشخُ ل١ِ  

The question was posed, “O Rasūlullāh, who is the most beloved 

person to you?” He (saw) replied, „ʿĀ‟ishah.‟ It was asked, “From the 

men?” He (saw) replied, „Her father.‟  

     

This is not the First of Your Blessings  

During one of the journeys, in which ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) accompanied Rasulullāh 

(saw), she lost her necklace. Thus, Rasūlullāh (saw) as well the rest of the 

travellers stopped and searched for it. This resulted in the Muslims being out 

of water (at the time of ṣalāh). Some of the companions complained 

regarding this to Abū Bakr (ra), who in turn scolded ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). However, 

a little while later, great joy was experienced as the verse of Tayammum was 

revealed. Expressing his joy, Sayyudunā Usayd ibn Ḥuḍayr said to ʿĀ‟ishah 

(ra): 

 

This is not the first of your blessings, o family of Abū Bakr.
17
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The narration of al-Bukhārī has the following addition: 

 

May Allah grant you the best of rewards. By the oath of Allah, no 

matter which you dislike ever came upon you, except that Allah 

brought some goodness out of it. 

 

Rasūlullāh (saw) is Put Through Difficulty Regarding His Favourite - 

The Shameless Slander 

 

Just as we are witnessing today, the enemies of Islām resort to foul tactics 

when they fail on all other fronts to halt the progress of Islām. A glaring 

similarity between the enemy of yesterday who slandered ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) and 

the enemy of today who slanders her is that they are too hypocritical to state 

their enmity for Islām and Rasūlullāh (saw). Thus, behind different banners 

and veils, they launch attacks on Rasūlullāh (saw); sometimes by attacking 

the one who was most beloved to him, sometimes by attacking his 

successors and sometimes by mocking his teachings which were preserved 

by his noble companions (ram). 

 

Nonetheless, we present to you the details of the slander, all of which are 

reported from ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) herself. 

 

 A Prelude to the Incident 

 

Whenever Rasūlullāh (saw) intended to go out on a journey, he would draw 

lots between his wives. Whoevers name came out, he would take her along. 

Prior to one of the battles,
18

 he drew lots between us and my name came out.  

 

 ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) Gets Left Behind 

 

Thus I went out (with Rasūlullāh (saw)) whilst being carried in a canopy, as 

the law of ḥijāb had been revealed. When the battle ended and we were 
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returning to Madīnah, (after a pausing for a while)  Rasūlullāh (saw) 

announced at night that we will resume with the journey. At that moment, I 

stood up (to relieve myself) and walked until I was away from the entire 

army. After relieving myself, I headed back to my conveyance. However, I 

noticed that my necklace was missing, so I went to look for it.  

 

In the meantime, those who were travelling with me were ready to go. They 

lifted my canopy and placed it on my camel, thinking that I was inside. They 

did not find it to be too light, as the women back then were quite thin (as 

they would eat very little food) and I was a young girl. They sent the camel 

forward and began travelling. On the other hand, I found my necklace and 

made my way back to the place where they were, but I found nobody there. I 

looked for the exact place where I was (before the departure) and thought to 

myself that they will realize my absence and return. Whilst sitting there, my 

eyes got the better of me and I fell asleep. 

 

 ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) is Rescued 

 

Ṣafwān ibn Muʿaṭṭal was travelling at a certain distance behind the army. As 

he was travelling, he saw the figure of a sleeping human, so he came to me. 

He recognized me upon seeing me, as he had seen me prior to the revelation 

of the law of ḥijāb, and he proclaimed, „to Allah we belong, and to Him is 

our return‟. When I heard him, I immediately woke up and covered my face 

with my jilbāb. By the oath of Allah, he did not say anything else until he 

made his camel sit and I mounted it. Thereafter, he began steering the camel 

until we reached the rest of the army.  

 

 The Hypocrites Seize the Opportunity 

 

Thereupon, some were destroyed (by starting and spreading the slander). 

The one who started the slander was Ibn Salūl.  

 

 ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) is Clueless Regarding the Slander 

 



After a while, we reached al-Madīnah. I was ill for an entire month after 

returning to al-Madīnah. The masses were getting involved in the speech of 

the slanderers but I knew nothing about it. However, I found it quite strange 

that Rasūlullāh (saw) was not showing me the affection that he would 

usually show me when I was ill. He would merely enter, greet me, ask „How 

are you?‟ and thereafter depart. This disturbed me but I did not think that 

anything evil was taking place. One day, when I felt a little better, I went out 

to the toilets accompanied by Umm Misṭaḥ, the maternal aunt of Abū Bakr 

(ra).  

 

Upon our return, she slipped and then said, „May Misṭaḥ be in difficulty!‟ I 

asked her, „How unpleasant is that which you are saying, are you saying 

cursing one who witnessed al-Badr?‟  She replied, „O you! Have you not 

heard what he said?‟ I asked, „What did he say?‟ She informed me of the 

entire slander, whereupon my sickness became severe. 

 

 ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) seeks permission to Go to Her Parents Home 

 

When I got to my house and Rasūlullāh (saw) came, he greeted and asked, 

“How are you?” I replied, „Will you allow me to go to my parents?‟ At that 

point, I wished to get confirmation of the story from them. Rasūlullāh (saw) 

granted me permission. Thus, I went to my parents. I asked my mother, “O 

my beloved mother, what are the people saying?” She replied, „My dear 

daughter, let it be easy upon you. By the oath of Allah, it is very rare that a 

beautiful woman is married to a man who loves her and has other wives who 

do not cause trouble for her.‟ I exclaimed, “Allah is free from all blemish! 

Are people really saying this?” I wept the entire night, without getting even 

a wink of sleep. I continued weeping during the day. 

 

 The Blessed Co-wives were Protected 

 

Rasulullāh (saw) would ask Zaynab bint Jaḥsh regarding my matter. She 

would reply, „I safeguard my hearing and my sight. I know nothing but good 

(regarding her).‟ She (Zaynab (ra)) was the one who would seek to be on an 

equal footing as me.  



 

 Usāmah and ʿAlī (rad) Save the Marriage 

 

Since revelation had not come down to Rasūlullāh (saw), he consulted ʿAlī 

ibn Abī Ṭālib and Usāmah ibn Zayd (rama) seeking their counsel as to 

whether he should divorce his wife.  

Usāmah (ra) replied, “O Rasūlullāh (she is) your wife, and we do not know 

anything (regarding her) but goodness.” ʿ 

 

Alī (ra), putting everything into perspective, replied, „Allah did not make 

things difficult for you. There are many other women besides her. Ask the 

slave-girl about her, she will tell you the truth.‟  

 

Rasūlullāh (saw) called Barirah (ra) – the slave-girl – and asked her, „O 

Bareerah, did you ever see anything that could have raised suspicion?‟  

She replied, “By the oath of the One who sent you with the truth, No. I have 

not seen anything in her that I dislike more severe than the fact that she is a 

young girl who sometimes sleeps while the dough for her family is left 

outside and then eaten by the goat.” 

 

 Rasūlullāh‟s (saw) Announcement 

 

On the very same day, Rasūlullāh (saw) stood up and announced, „O 

gathering of Muslims, who will relieve me of a man who has hurt me 

regarding my Ahl al-Bayt (family)? By the oath of Allah, I do not know 

except virtue regarding my family. Also, the man who they have accused is 

one who I have only known to be a good man. He would not enter the 

presence of my family except when he was with me.” 

 

 The Greatest Trials Afflict the Ambiyā, Followed by the Best After 

Them
19
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I continued weeping the entire day and night. Neither would my tears stop, 

nor would my eyes get any bit of sleep. My parents came to me, after two 

nights and a day of non-stop weeping, which was so severe that I thought my 

liver would burst on account of it. Whilst they were sitting with me, a lady 

from the Anṣār sought permission to enter and then sat with me. She also 

began weeping. Whilst we were in this condition, Rasūlullāh (saw) entered 

upon us greeted and took a seat It was the first time that he sat with me since 

the rumour started. An entire month passed, but no revelation was revealed 

regarding my matter. Thereafter, he recited the shahādatayn and said, „O 

ʿĀ‟ishah, such and such has reached me regarding you. If you are innocent, 

Allah will prove your innocence, and if you committed the sin, then repent 

and turn to Allah. When a slave (of Allah) admits the sin and turns to Allah, 

Allah forgives him.‟ 

 

As soon as he ended his speech, my tears dried up, until I could not feel a 

single tear. I said to my father, „Respond to Rasūlullh (saw) regarding that 

which he said.‟ He replied, “Wallāh, I do not know what to say to Rasūlullāh 

(saw).” I then asked my mother, “Respond to Rasūlullh (saw)” She replied, 

“I do not know what to say to Rasūlullāh (saw).” Hence, I said (even though 

I was a young girl who would not recite the Qur‟ān excessively), “Wallāh,I 

know that you people have heard this tale (so many times) that it has now 

settled in your hearts and you have believed it. If I say to you that I am 

innocent – and Allah knows that I am innocent – you will not believe me, 

and if I admit to it – whereas Allah knows that I am innocent – you will 

believe me. Wallāh I do not find any example of me and you except the 

statement of the father of Yūsuf “So patience is most fitting.”  

 

 A Great Reward after Immense Pain   

 

Thereafter, I turned around and to lay on my bed, knowing that I was 

innocent and Allah will reveal my innocence. Wallāh, I did not have the 

slightest hope that Allah would reveal revelation that will be recited 

regarding my matter. I regarded myself far too inferior for Allah to speak in 

the recited revelation regarding me. My expectation was that Rasūlullāh 

(saw) would see a dream in which Allah would declare my innocence.  



 

Wallāh, Rasulullāh (saw) did not stand, nor did anybody from the family 

leave until revelation descend upon him. After the revelation stopped, he 

smiled and the first words that he said was: 

 ٠ب عبئشخ اِب ٚ َّللا ٌمد ثسأن َّللا

O ʿĀ‟ishah, listen! Wallāh, Allah has declared your innocence! 

 

My mother said, „Stand up and go to him.‟ I retorted, “Wallāh, I will not 

stand to go to him, and I will not praise anyone besides Allah.”  

Allah revealed, “Indeed, those who came with the slander are a group 

among you.”
20

 Ten verses (were revealed).
21

 

 One of these verses were: 

اٌخج١ثبد ٌٍخج١ث١ٓ ٚ اٌخج١ثْٛ ٌٍخج١ثبد ٚ اٌط١جبد ٌٍط١ج١ٓ ٚ اٌط١جْٛ ٌٍط١جبد أٌٚئه ِجسؤْٚ 

 ِّب ٠مٌْٛٛ ٌُٙ ِغفسح ٚ زشق وس٠ُ

Unchaste women are for unchaste men and unchaste men are for 

unchaste women. (Similarly) chaste women are for chaste men and 

chaste men are for unchaste women. Such people are free from what they 

(the slanderers) say about them. For them is forgiveness and noble 

sustenance.
22

  

 

 

 History Repeats Itself 

 

The present-day enemies of Islām and those who have fallen prey to their 

propaganda wish to emulate Ibn Salūl in the manner in which he caused pain 

to Rasūlullāh (saw). Thus, we find the tafsīr books of the Shīʿah
23

 differing 

as far as these verses were revealed. Some hesitantly admit that they refer to 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), whilst others produce a tale regarding Māriyah Qibṭiyyah (ra), 

in which the integrity and judgment of Rasūlullāh (saw), ʿAlī (ra) as well as 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) is insulted. This is no occasion to discuss the paucity of their 
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claims. We will suffice upon the statement that ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) made regarding 

their predecessors who slandered her: 

 

 فٍٙه ِٓ ٍ٘ه

Thereupon, some were destroyed (by starting and spreading the 

slander). 

 

If that is not enough, we present the words of Rasulullāh (saw): 

 ٚ َّللا ِب عٍّذ عٍٝ أٍ٘ٝ اال خ١سا  

By the oath of Allah, I do not know except virtue regarding my family. 

 

A Manifestation of Deep Love 

 

Muslim reports from ʿĀ‟ishah (ra): 

Rasūlullāh (saw) would give me a bone which I would clean. 

Thereafter, he would take it and place his mouth on the exact spot 

where I placed my mouth. 

 

ʿĀ’ishah (ra) Immediately Repents from that which Disturbs Rasūlullāh 

(saw) 

 

Al-Bukhārī reports from her (ra): 

I covered a pillow with (a cloth) which had pictures of animate objects 

on it. When Rasūlullāh (saw) saw it, he stood at the door and did not 

enter. I recognized the displeasure on his face, so I said, “O 

Rasūlullāh, I repent to Allah and to His Rasūl, what wrong have I 

done?” He replied, „What is the matter with this pillow?‟ I answered, 

“I bought it so that you may sit on it and recline upon it.” Rasulullāh 

(saw) said, “Those who (drew) these pictures will be punished on the 

day of Qiyāmah, and it will be said to them, „Give life to that which 

you have created.‟ Angels do not enter the house in which there are 

pictures (of animate objects).”  

 

Intolerance towards Those who Inconvenience Nabī (saw) 

 



Upon the demise of Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib (ra), a man came to Rasūlullāh 

(saw) – who was already sad on account of the death - to complain regarding 

the manner in which the womenfolk were crying. Rasūlullāh (saw) 

instructed him to stop them (from crying in a manner that was not in 

accordance to the Sharīʿah). The man went to them, but returned and 

complained that they did not listen to him. Rasūlullāh (saw) told him to go 

for a second time and stop them. Once again, he returned and complained 

that they overpowered him. Rasūlullāh (saw) then instructed him to throw 

some sand towards them. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), who was standing at the door, was 

infuriated and scolded the man saying, „May Allah put you through 

something that does not please you. You neither managed to do (what you 

were told) nor did you stop inconveniencing Rasulllāh (saw).‟
24

   

 

Cursing those who Curse Rasūlullāh (saw) 

A group of Jews once entered the presence of Rasulullāh (saw) and greeted 

him saying, „May death be upon you.‟ ʿĀishah (ra) responded, „No. Rather 

curses and death be upon you people.‟ Rasūlullāh (saw) then calmed her 

down saying, „O ʿĀ‟ishah, Allah loves gentleness in all matters.‟
25

 

 

Do I Need to Consult My Parents Regarding This? 

Before recounting the incident of „takhyīr‟ (making a choice), the following 

clarification is necessary. Allah (swt) sent Rasūlullāh (saw) as a perfect role 

model for humanity until the day of Qiyāmah, as stated in the Qur‟ān.
26

 

Hence, he did not just teach the ummah by word of mouth. Rather, he was a 

practical example for the ummah. Amongst the sublime teachings of 

Rasūlullāh (saw) was that man should tolerate the inconvenience caused to 

him by his wife. He (saw) said: 

 

Be good towards women, as women were created from the rib. The 

most curved portion of the rib is the upper-most portion. If you try to 
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straighten it, you will break it and if you leave it, it will remain 

curved, so be good to women.
27

 

 

Despite the lofty and esteemed rank enjoyed by the spouses of Rasūlullāh 

(saw), they were after all, his wives. Allah chose them as the co-tutors in the 

task of demonstrating to the ummah the manner in which a husband should 

react to his wife‟s intrinsic behavior. Therefore, we find two or three reports 

in which they relate to the ummah the manner in which they tested the 

patience of Nabī (saw). The enemies of Islām try to exploit these narrations 

and paint a negative picture of the beloved wives Nabī (saw). Their claims 

are easily dismissed by the comparatively abundant narrations in which their 

merits have been mentioned. The handful of narrations in which their 

disputes with Nabi (saw) appear should be understood in light of the above 

explanation.  

 

Nonetheless, one of these rare occasions was the incident after which takhyīr 

took place. The Muslims were gaining victory and there was now access to 

wealth. The wives of Rasūlullāh (saw), upon seeing this, began asking for an 

increase in their allowance. Rasulullāh (saw) was not impressed by this and 

did not pay attention to it. However, they insisted that he should increase 

their allowances. Thereupon, Nabī (saw) went into seclusion for a period of 

twenty-nine days, after which verses were revealed regarding the matter.  

 

The wives of Rasūlullāh (saw) were addressed and told to make a choice 

between one of two things; choosing a life of wealth in this world along with 

separation from Rasūlullāh (saw) in an amicable manner, or persevering 

upon the difficulties and remaining in the marriage. The first wife to whom 

Rasūlullāh (saw) presented these options was ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). He addressed 

her saying: 

I will mention to you something, but do not be hasty in making a 

decision, until you consult your parents. 

 

Thereafter Rasūlullāh (saw) recited the verse: 
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O Prophet, say to your wives, "If you should desire the worldly life 

and its adornment, then come, I will provide for you and give you a 

gracious release. But if you should desire Allāh and His messenger 

and the abode of the hereafter – then indeed, Allāh has prepared for 

the doers of good among you a great reward.  

 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) replied: 

Should I consult my parents regarding this? I desire Allāh, His 

messenger and the abode of the hereafter.
28

   

 

Another Example of Rasūlullāh (saw) Reacting to His Wife’s Behaviour 

Once, Sayyidunā Abū Bakr (ra) was walking past the house of Nabī (saw) 

and he heard ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) raising her voice in the presence of Rasūlullāh 

(saw). He entered the house and reprimanded her saying, „I do not want to 

ever see you raising your voice in front of Nabi (saw).‟ Nabī (saw) began 

blocking off from her. After he left, Rasulullāh (saw) said to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), 

“Did you not see how I saved you from the man?”
29

  

 

Rasūlullāh (saw) Compares Her to Tharīd 

Tharīd was the best dish that the Arabs would eat. It was made up of meat, 

bread and gravy. Hence, it was not only the tastiest of their dishes, but it was 

the most nutritious and beneficial dish as well. Rasulullāh (saw) said: 

 

َْ فَْضً ًِ اٌثَِّس٠ِد َعٍَٝ َسبئِِس اٌطََّعب ئ ََعبئَِشخ َعٍَٝ إٌَِّسبِء َوفَْض  

The superiority of ʿĀ‟ishah over all women is like the superiority of 

tharīd over all other dishes.
30

  

 

Some ʿUlamā are of the opinion that this comparison excludes Sayyifah 

Khadījah and Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ra) due to the aḥādīth regarding them. 

Other scholars interpret these narrations to mean that their virtues related to 

different aspects.  
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Jibrīl (as) Greets Her 

Al-Bukhārī reports that Nabī (saw) said to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra): 

ججس٠ً ٠مسئه اٌسالَ ٠ب عبئُش ٘را   

O ʿĀ‟ish, this is Jibrīl, he is greeting you.  

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) then replied to his greeting. 

 

Not Without Her… 

Imām Muslim reports in his Ṣaḥīḥ that Rasūlullāh (saw) had a Persian 

neighbour who excelled at preparing gravy. Once he prepared some for 

Rasūlullāh (saw) and then went to him to call him. Rasūlullāh (saw) asked 

(referring to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), „And (what about) her?‟ He replied, „No.‟ 

Thereupon Rasūlullāh (saw) rejected the invitation. This happened for 

second time. On the third occasion, the man replied, „Yes, (her as well).‟ 

Rasūlullāh (saw) and ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) then stood up and had race to his house.  

 

The Departure of the Beloved 

 The Final Illness 

When ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) reached the age of eighteen, Rasūlullāh (saw) fell ill. 

This illness was the prelude to his demise. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) describes these 

moments: 

I said, „Oh! What a severe headache!‟ Rasūlullāh (saw) replied, 

“Rather, I am the one who has a severe headache.” That was the 

beginning of the illness in which Rasūlullāh (saw) passed away.  

 

Thereafter, Rasūlullāh (saw) said, „If you pass away before me, you 

will have nothing to lose, as I will be the one who will wash your 

body, cover you with a shroud, perform ṣalāh for you and bury you.‟
31

 

 

 ʿĀ‟ishah (ra), The Nurse of Rasulullāh (saw) 

When the illness of Rasūlullāh (saw) became severe, he would repeatedly 

ask, „Where will I be tomorrow.‟ The wives of Rasūlullāh (saw) understood 

from this that he was hinting that he would like to be in the house of 
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ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). Thus, they happily agreed that he should remain in her 

house.
32

   

Sayyid Sulaymān al-Nadwī explains the wisdom behind this choice of 

Rasūlullāh (saw). He says: 

 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was gifted with a few special abilities such as; a 

phenomenal memory, outstanding intelligence, deep understanding 

and breathtaking potential in deducing laws. Thus, it is not far-fetched 

that Rasūlullāh (saw) wanted to be in her home so that she could 

memorise all of his final sayings and actions. The truth of the matter, 

regarding which there is no dispute, is that the Muslims learnt of most 

of the happenings of these final moments only through ʿĀ‟ishah (ra).
33

 

 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) relates: 

When Rasūlullāh (saw) would be afflicted by illness, he would do 

nafth (reading and then blowing upon oneself) after reciting the 

protective (supplications). During his final illness, I would do nafth on 

his hands and then wipe them over his body.
34

 

 

 The Final Moments 

Rasūlullāh (saw) was resting upon ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) when ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn 

Abī Bakr (ra) entered with a siwāk in his hand. Rasūlullāh (saw) began 

looking at the siwāk. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) seen this and she knew that he loved 

using the miswāk. Thus she asked, “Should I take it for you?” He (saw) 

indicated that she should do so. When she (ra) gave it to him (saw), he found 

it to be a bit hard so she offered to soften it and then gave it back to him 

(saw). She (ra) relates: 

I then seen him brushing (with it) in the best manner that I had ever 

seen him brushing.
35

     

Shortly thereafter, Rasūlullāh (saw) fell unconscious. When he regained 

consciousness, he looked towards the roof of the house and said, „O Allah, 
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the most lofty companion!****??‟ ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) said, “Now he will not 

remain with us.”
36

 

 

Thus, Rasūlullāh (saw) was shown his place in Jannah (as every Nabī is 

shown his place in Jannah at the time of his death, after which he is given 

the choice of staying alive or passing away),
37

 and he spent his last moments 

before meeting Allah both in the lap of Sayyidah ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) by his own 

choice and happiness. Added to that, the saliva of ʿĀishah (ra) – as she 

softened the siwāk for him – remained in his mouth at that moment. This is 

sufficient a virtue for any level-headed person to understand the rank of 

Sayyidah ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). Only an outright bigot will still attempt to disparage 

her. May Allah protect us! 

 

The Relationship Between ʿĀ’ishah (ra) and Fellow Members of the Ahl 

al-Bayt 

 

 Sayyidat Nisā Ahl al-Jannah – Fāṭimah (ra) bint Muḥammad (saw) 

 

1. We have already quoted the narration of in which Rasūlullāḥ (saw) 

instructed Fāṭimah (ra) to love ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) and her compliance to the 

command.
38

 

2. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was amongst those who were instructed by Rasulullāh 

(saw) to prepare Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ra) for her marriage to ʿAlī (ra). 

Thus, they prepared her house for her.
39

 

3. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) educated the ummah regarding the merits of Fāṭimah 

(ra), some of which are not preserved from anyone besides her.  

One narration states that ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) said: 

I did not see anyone who resembled Rasūlullāh (saw) in his 

ways, mannerisms and etiquettes, more than Fāṭimah bint 

Rasūlillāh (saw), especially in the manner in which she would 

stand up and sit down. When she would come to Rasūlullāḥ 
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(saw), he would stand up for her, kiss her and sit her in his 

place.
40

   

4. Rasūlullāh (saw) whispered something into the ears of Fāṭimah (ra) 

during his final illness in the presence of ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). Thus, ʿĀ‟ishah 

(ra) asked regarding that which Rasūlullāh (saw) said to her. She 

replied, „I will not divulge the secret of Rasulullāh.‟ After the demise 

of Rasūlullāh (saw), ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) said to her, „I insist, based on the 

right that I have upon you, that you tell me what Rasūlullāh (saw) said 

to you.‟ She replied, „As for now, yes (I may tell you). When he 

whispered to me the first time, he informed me that Jibrīl would 

present the Qur‟ān to him once or twice every year, but right now he 

presented it to him twice. He said, “I do not see except that my death 

has drawn close, so fear Allah and exercise patience for I am an 

exemplary predecessor for you.” 

 

Thus you saw me weeping. When he (saw) saw my uneasiness, he 

whispered to me a second time,  

ْْ رَُىِٟٛٔ َس١َِّدحَ َِٔسبِء  ب رَسضٟ أَ َِ خُ أَ َّ َٓ ٠َب فَبِط ١ِٕ ِِ ْإ ُّ ٌْـ ا  

O Fātimah, does it not please you that you are the leader of the 

women of the Mu‟minūn?
41

   

  

Two important points are learnt from this narration: 

 

1. There was no malice, hatred or ill-feelings between ʿĀ‟ishah and 

Fāṭimah (rama). Rather their relationship was one of mutual love, as 

per the instruction of Rasūlullāh (saw). Had there been any ill-feelings 

(as claimed by some enemies of Islām), ʿĀ‟ishah would not have 

narrated this ḥadīth. Also, she is the only person from whom it is still 

preserved. 

2. Fāṭimah (ra) narrated this to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) after the demise of 

Rasūlullāh (saw), which proves that their relationship prior to his 

demise and after it was the same. This debunks the malicious claim 
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that the Ṣaḥābah (ram) turned renegade after the demise of Rasūlullāh 

(saw).    

 

 Amīr al-Mu’minīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ra) 

The nature of Islāmic beliefs is such that under all possible circumstances, 

the law of Allah must prevail.
42

 After Sayyidunā ʿUthmān (ra) was 

murdered, the next Khalīfah, Sayyidunā ʿAlī (ra) did not immediately take 

the lives of those who murdered him, as he rightly believed that it was not 

the appropriate time to do so. Some Ṣaḥābah (ra) were unhappy regarding 

this, as they were of the opinion that justice is being delayed. Consequently, 

they decided to confront Sayyidunā ʿAlī (ra). However, these confrontations 

ended up as wars on account of mischief makers. The details of these have 

already been discussed (in previous articles). Nonetheless, ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was 

taken as the leader of the opposing camp in the battle of al-Jamal.  

 

It is imperative to understand three extremely important facts;  

 

1. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) did not go out with the intention of fighting. Rather, her 

intention was to bring peace among the Muslims. 

 

Imām Aḥmad recorded a narration in which it is stated that she 

intended to return after reaching a certain point. However the cousin 

of Rasūlullāh (saw), Sayyidunā Zubayr (ra) asked, „Are you going to 

return? It is possible that Allah will rectify (the situation of) the 

people through you.‟ Thereafter, she continued. This is clear proof 

that there was no intention to cause a war.    

2. The entire matter was based upon each party‟s judgment regarding of 

the appropriate action that needed to be carried out. No part of the 

entire scuffle was related, in the remotest way, to personal vendetta. 

3. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) undertook this journey, seeing it to be an Islāmic need, 

hence she was not violating the command of staying in her home.  
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Nonetheless, below are a few incidents that shed light upon the purity of the 

hearts of the Ṣaḥabah and the respect that ʿĀlī and ʿĀ‟ishah (rama) had for 

one another: 

 

1. After the battle, ʿAli (ra) came up to her and asked, “How are you, o 

my beloved mother?” She replied, „(I am) well.‟ He said to her, “May 

Allah forgive you”. She responded, „And you.‟
43

 

2. As already mentioned, ʿAlī (ra) did not say anything negative 

regarding her when the great slander took place. Instead, he helped 

save the marriage by telling Rasulullāh (saw) to ask the slave-girl. 

3. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) narrated to the ummah the ḥadīth in which ʿAlī (ra) 

declared a member of the Ahl al-Bayt.
44

 

4. A person once asked her the ruling regarding leather socks. She 

replied, „Ask ʿAlī, as he is more knowledgeable regarding this than 

me.‟
45

 

5. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) said: 

Wallāh, there was nothing (negative) between me and ʿAlī prior 

to this, except those (minor differences) that any woman has 

with her in-laws. Wallāh, even though he fought against me, I 

regard him as one of the best (men).  

 

ʿAlī (ra) responded to this by saying: 

Wallāh, she has spoken the truth. There was nothing (negative) 

between us besides that. She is most definitely the wife of your 

Nabī in this world as well as the Ākhirah.
46

  

 

Allāh ta‟ālā praised ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) in the Qur‟ān, Rasūlullāh (saw) praised her 

more than once, Jibrīl greeted her and ʿĀlī (ra) declared that she will be in 

Jannah with Rasūlullāh (saw). After all of this, if anyone wishes to speak ill 

of her, then let him be aware that his statement is not in compliance with the 
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statements of Allāh (swt), Nabī (saw), Jibrīl nor ʿAlī (ra)
47

 and he is not 

backed by any of them. Rather, he is as Allah says: 

 

Those are the party of Satan. Unquestionably, the party of Satan – 

they will be the losers.
48

  

 

 ʿAbd Allah ibn ʿAbbās (ra)  Whn ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was on her deathbed; 

Sayyidunā ʿAbd Alah ibn ʿAbbās visited her and reminded her of 

some of her merits. Among that which he said to her was: 

You were the most beloved wife of Rasūlullāh (saw), and he would not 

love anything that was not pure.
49

 

 

 Ḥasan and Ḥusayn (rama) ʿĀishah (ra) is the narrator of the ḥadīth 

in which it is stated that Rasūlullāh (saw) put them under a sheet and 

referred to them as his Ahl al-Bayt.
50

 

 

 ʿAlī ibn Ḥusayn  (ra)  The son of Ḥusayn (ra), ʿAlī ibn Ḥusayn (ra) is 

amongst those who narrate ḥadīth from ʿĀ‟ishah (ra).
51

 

 

ʿĀmmār ibn Yāsir and Abū Mūsā’s (rad) Praise Regarding Her 

ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir and Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (ra) were sent by ʿAlī (ra) to Kūfah. 

Ḥasan (ra) stood on the upper portion of the minbar and ʿAmmār (ra) stood 

on the lower portion.  

Thereafter, ʿAmmār (ra) said:   ʿĀ‟ishah has travelled to Baṣrah and by the 

oath of Allah, she was the wife of Rasūlullāh (saw) in this world and she 
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will be his wife in the hereafter, but Allah wants to test you so see whether 

you obey Him or her.
52

 

 

A person once spoke ill of ʿĀishah (ra) in the presence of ʿAmmār (ra). He 

angrily responded:  Get away o scum! Are you insulting the beloved of 

Rasūlullāh (saw)?
53

 

 

Abū Mūsā (ra) said: We, the companions of Rasulullāh (saw) did not ask 

ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) regarding any ḥadīth that we found difficult except that she 

had some knowledge regarding it.
54

 

 

Her Death : Sayyidah ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) passed away towards the end of the 

reign of Muʿāwiyah (ra) on the seventeenth of Ramaḍān. Her age at the time 

of her death was sixty three.
55

  

 

Her Generosity:ʿUrwah (ra) reports regarding ʿĀ‟ishah (ra): She gave 

seventy thousand in charity whereas she would patch the side of her 

garment.
56

  

 

Umm Dharrah (her slave-girl) reports: Ibn al-Zubayr sent two containers of 

money to ʿĀ‟ishah (ra). The total amount was a hundred thousand (coins). 

She began distributing it amongst the people. When the evening came, she 

asked, „O young girl, please bring my faṭūr (food that‟s partaken after a 

fast).‟ Umm Dharrah replied, „O Umm al-Mu‟minīn, were you not able to 

buy for us meat with one coin?‟ She replied, „Do not scold me, if you 

reminded me I would have done so.‟
57

  

 

Nine Special Bounties of Allah upon Her 

1. Rasūlullāh (saw) was informed through revelation that she is his wife. 

2. She was the only virgin that Rasūlullāh (saw) married. 
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3. Rasūlullāh (saw) passed away in her lap. 

4. Rasulullāh (saw) is buried in her house. 

5. The angels were permanently around her house, (on account of 

Rasūlullāh (saw). 

6. She was the daughter of his closest friend and khalīfah. 

7. Allah revealed her innocence in the Qur‟ān. 

8. Allah referred to her as pure in the Qur‟ān and granted her the purest 

husband. 

9. She was promised, along with the other wives of Rasūlullāh (saw), 

forgiveness and a noble sustenance.
58

 

 

Her Academic Legacy 

 

Some scholars state that one possible reason why Allah chose ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) 

as a wife for Rasūlullāh (saw), even though the age gap between them was 

so vast, was so that she may preserve his teachings. The sharpness of 

memory that a person has in his youth is something that is witnessed and 

accepted by most people. However, this reason gains a lot of strength when 

one takes a look at the academic legacy of ʿĀ‟ishah (ra).  

To start off with, help was sought from her when the ṣaḥābah could not 

understand certain aḥādīth.  

Secondly, two thousand plus narrations have reached us from her. Some of 

her prominent students were Saʿīd ibn al-Musayyib,ʿ Aṭā ibn Abi Rabāḥ, 

Muḥammed ibn Sīrīn and Ibrāhīm Al-Nakhaʿī.  

Thirdly, she asked Rasūlullāh (saw) certain questions, due to which matters 

were clarified for the ummah.  

Below are a few examples: 

1. Once, she heard Rasūlullāh (saw) saying, „The one whose account 

will be taken will be punished.‟ She (ra) enquired, “(How is that the 

case when) Allāh says „He will be judged with an easy account.‟”
59

 

Rasūlullāh (saw) then explained to her, “That means that (the records) 
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will merely ne presented. However, the one whose reckoning will be 

detailed, he will be destroyed.”
60

 

2. On another occasion, she asked Rasulullāh (saw), „‟Can we not go out 

on expeditions and Jihād with you people?" Rasūlullāh (saw) replied, 

“The best and most beautiful jihad is Ḥajj, a Ḥajj Mabrūr.”
61

 

3. ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) knew that kindness to neighbors was greatly emphasized 

in Islām. However, in the case where kindness or generosity could 

only be shown to one neighbor, what is the appropriate course of 

action. She put this question forward to Rasūlullāh (saw), who replied, 

“To the one whose door is closer to yours.”
62

 

 

There are many other examples that can be cited, but the above are sufficient 

to draw our attention to the manner in which she benefitted the ummah as far 

as knowledge is concerned. 

 

In a nutshell, Sayyidah ʿĀ‟ishah (ra) was an outstanding wife and student of 

Rasūlullāḥ (saw) and she brought great joy to his heart. She was praised by 

Allāh, Jibrīl, the Ahl al-Bayt as well as prominent Ṣaḥābah. Her legacy was 

one of loving Rasūlullāh (saw) above all else, seeking his pleasure, avoiding 

his displeasure and imparting his teachings to his ummah. If her legacy is 

revived today by the ummah, all of our difficulties will come to an end, as 

we are either faced with difficulties on account of our lack of zeal for 

knowledge, or our laxity in practicing upon the knowledge that Allah has 

blessed us with. May Allah be pleased with her and revive her legacy in the 

life of every Muslim. Āmīn. 

  Ibn Daqīq al-Īd ِٚب ٔمً عُٕٙ ف١ّب شجس ث١ُٕٙ ٚاخزٍفٛا ف١ٗ، فّٕٗ ِب ٘ٛ ثبطً ٚورة، فال "

اٌثٕبء ع١ٍُٙ ِٓ َّللا سبثك، ِٚب ذوس ِٓ اٌىالَ ٠ٍزفذ ئ١ٌٗ، ِٚب وبْ صح١حب إٌٔٚبٖ رأ٠ٚال حسٕب، ألْ 

 اٌالحك ِحزًّ ٌٍزأ٠ًٚ، ٚاٌّشىٛن ٚاٌَّٛ٘ٛ ال ٠جطً اٌٍّحك اٌّعٍَٛ
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